HPE 3PAR StoreServ training

Prerequisite

- HPE StoreFabric Courses

Foundations

- HK902S: Managing HPE 3PAR StoreServ I: Management and local replication (3 days)
- HK903AAE: Managing HPE 3PAR StoreServ I: Management and local replication Self-Paced Training (3 days)

Intermediate

Courses may be taken in any order after Foundations

- HK904S: Managing HPE 3PAR StoreServ II: Optimization and remote replication (2 days)
- H9P98S: HPE 3PAR File Persona Software (2 days)

Experienced

- H9P97S: Managing HPE 3PAR StoreServ III: Performance and health management (3 days)
Additional options

H9P99S
HPE Recovery Manager Central
2 days

H6LH3AAE
Managing HPE 3PAR StoreServ Hands On Lab
30 days access

H2UY8S
HPE 3PAR Fundamentals Subscription
12 months

OR

H9TJ0S
Integrating Veeam with HPE 3PAR, Nimble and StoreOnce
2 days

H9TJ6AAE
Integrating Veeam with HPE 3PAR, Nimble and StoreOnce Self-Paced Training
20 hours

Learn more at
hpe.com/ww/learnstorage